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126 N 3rd Street, Ste. 300
Minneapolis, MN 55401 USA

www.beaglehardware.com
info@beaglehardware.com
800-253-6407
612-314-7018

Web:
E-mail:
Phone:
Fax:

For More Information

Beagle Hardware sells and services new and refurbished
Epson Point of Sale printers.

Epson POS Printer Specialists

2021

$199.95

Epson TM-m30 Ethernet & USB Interface, New

Buy 5 for $44.95 each
Buy 10 for $39.95 each

Clear plastic splash guard for TM-U220
 Protects from:
Grease and grime
Dust
Food and crumbs
$49.95 each

Plastic Printer Splash Cover

$129.95

Ultra-compact 2”
wide m10 or compact 3” wide m30
Stand on counter or
mount on wall
Contains power
supply & autocutter
2 year warranty
Bluetooth & Wi-Fi
also available

Epson TM-m10 USB Interface, New










Epson TM-m10 + m30 Thermal Printers

Introduction

Star Printers

Founded in 1997 as Beagle Software, Beagle Hardware specializes
in the sales and service of Point of Sale (POS) printers and accessories.
We sell a variety of new and fully refurbished POS printers. Our
refurbished products carry a 90-day warranty and a 30-day money
back guarantee. We also offer a large selection of accessories.
Our office is located in downtown Minneapolis, Minnesota, in the historic Warehouse District.
We are an authorized Epson Envision VAR partner, as well as an authorized VAR of
Star Micronics, ENS/Tailwind, TSC, Symbol/Motorola , Zebra and others.

Please visit www.beaglehardware.com or call 800-253-6407 for the latest
availability and pricing information on our printer models and accessories.

Service, Parts & Repairs
We repair all models of Epson / Micros POS printers. We offer Flat-Rate repairs for
the most common Epson printers, including the TM-T88, TM-U295, and TM-U220
series. Our all-inclusive flat-rates include shipping both ways, cleaning, calibration,
parts and labor.
We offer the highest quality service and guarantee all of our work for 90 days.
Our factory trained technicians are usually able to diagnose printers the same day
they arrive, and return shipments will be made promptly.
Units sent for service should be addressed to:
Beagle Hardware
Repair Department
126 N 3rd St, Suite 300
Minneapolis, MN 55401
All printers sent in for repair should be accompanied by a note explaining the
problem to ensure that the issue is addressed.

Flat Rate Repair - TM-U220, TM-U295, TM-T88xx

$124.95

Bulk TM-U220 or TM-88x repairs (3 or more printers)

$110.95

Return Label for other repairs
Flat Rate Micros WorkStation 4/5/5A Repair
TM-T88V print head / auto cutter
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$8.75
$249.95
$34.95 / $39.95

Star TSP100

Star TP654

The Star TSP100 offers high speed printing without jams plus a
special de-curl function to ensure that
receipts come out
smooth and flat. It
features a USB port
for powering portable
devices like tablets.
Bluetooth and wireless
models are also available.

The TSP654 printer is
designed for high
reliability and performance at a low cost. It
supports both 58mm
and 80mm paper and
features fast printing
and drop-in paper
loading. Serial, Parallel and Ethernet interfaces also available.

Star TSP143, USB / Ethernet, New

$232.95 / $274.95

Star TSP654, USB / Re-Stick, New

$289.95/ $389.95

Star TSP654, Serial, Refurbished

$159.95

Star SP742B Serial, New

$249.95

Motorola Scanners

&

Print Buzzers

The POS Buzzer works as a
printer or cash drawer alarm.
Plug it into a kitchen or receipt
printer and it provides an audible
alarm when a slip is printed. It
can also sound an alarm if the
cash drawer is open too long.

Motorola LS2208 Scanner, USB, Refurbished

$69.95

POS Buzzer / Drawer Alarm

$39.95

Epson TM Buzzer / Star Buzzer

$35.95 / $22.95

POS Buzzer, auto sensing print alarm

$59.95

We Buy Printers — Trade-ins Welcome!
Our trade-in program gives you the ability to upgrade older and
slower printers to newer, more reliable Epson products. We offer
cash-rebates that make upgrades affordable.
Beagle Hardware will purchase your surplus Epson printers and
equipment. The rebate will be credited to your account. Our main
interest is in models listed in this catalog, but other items may be
considered. Purchasing price varies depending on condition and
quantity of units.
Please contact a representative at 1-800-253-6407 or via e-mail at:
info@beaglehardware.com for more information
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Epson TM-U295

Epson TM-U220 / TM-U200 M188A / M188B / M188D

Used widely to work with scales and meters, the Epson TM-U295 is one of the
world's smallest Point of Sale printers, weighing just 3.5 pounds! With an estimated
printer life of over 1.5 million characters, these tough printers are built to last.



High speed dot matrix
printing



3-Ply printing capability



Flat bed slip printer



Heavy duty



Epson's TM-U220 impact printers are compact, reliable and optimized
for high-speeds. They include easy-to-use features important for retail,
restaurant and hospitality industries. In addition, two-color printing highlights your special offers, kitchen orders and
logos.







12v and 120v power
options

Easy to operate
Drop-in paper loading
Black and red receipt printing
Right-side-up printing for kitchen orders
Flexible paper widths
Available in 3 versions: tear-bar (‘D’),
auto-cutter (‘B’) or take-up (‘A’)

TM-U295 Serial Interface — New

$324.95

TM-U220B No P/S or Interface - New

$219.95

TM-U295 Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$209.95

TM-U220B No P/S or Interface - Refurbished

$159.95

TM-U220D Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$144.95

Mobile 12 volt power supply — New

$54.95

*USB, Ethernet, IDN and wireless interfaces also available, prices vary.

Printer Accessories

Epson TM-T88VI - V - IV - III

Paper
Thermal paper (3 1/8” wide) - for TM-T88
Bond paper - (3” wide, 1/2 ply) - for TM-U220

$3/each $89/case of 50
$2.75/each $75/case of 50

Ribbons
ERC-27 - Black - for TM-U290 / TM-U295
ERC-38 - Black or Blk/Red - for TM-U220 / TM-U375

$8.50
$8.50

Epson M235A or DA-36E24 power supply
For TM-U220 printers; smaller, fits under cowling

Lind DC Mobile power supply
Offers mobile power supply for POS printers.

Epson PS-180 power supply
Universal supply for TM series printers

New - $29.95
Refurbished - $21.95

New - $99.95
Refurbished - $69.95
New - $33.95
Refurbished - $21.95

Serial or Parallel Printer Cable
USB Cable
Connects a USB interface printer to a USB computer port.

IDN Cable
For Micros IDN interface, RJ-12 male to RJ-12 male
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$14.95
6ft.-$9.95
7ft. $4.95
14ft. $6.95
25ft. $8.95

The Epson TM-T88VI is a state-of-the-art
solution for businesses looking to use web
and tablet POS services while retaining compatibility with their existing applications.





Built-in Ethernet + USB Interface (88VI)
Upgradable to Wi-Fi with dongle (88VI)
Drop-in paper loading
High-resolution graphics printing with no delay

Epson’s TM-T88 thermal printer series is widely used in high-volume
environments requiring fast and quiet receipt printing and continues to
deliver outstanding reliability with few consumables.
TM-T88VI w/Serial Interface - New 4-year warranty!

$305.95

TM-T88V w/ USB/Serial Interface - New 4-year warranty!

$269.95

TM-T88IV Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$197.95

TM-T88III Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$165.95

Wi-Fi Dongle, 2.4 GHz

$67.95
3

APG Cash Drawers
The APG Series Vasario Compact Cash
Drawer is 13” x 13", has an Epson/Star
Interface, Single Media Slot, Painted
Front, Coin Roll Storage Till, and comes
with a 2-year warranty.

Micros Cash Drawers
This refurbished APG Series 4000 Cash
Drawer includes a Micros Series 1 cable,
Coin Roll Storage, Dual Media Slots and
Stainless Steel Front. It is 18” x 16” and
comes with a 90-day warranty.

Vasario Cash Drawer, Black, Epson interface, New

$104.95

APG 4000 Cash Drawer, Black, Micros Interface, Refurb

$125.95

Printer Interfaces
Beagle Hardware sells 21 different new and refurbished interface card models.
Interface cards are interchangeable, so they can be more cost effective than
buying a new printer. You can change a serial printer to an Ethernet printer, or a
parallel to USB simply by removing two screws and plugging in a new card.
Wireless, Bluetooth and Ethernet options can bring your printer right up to date.

Micros Workstations & Tablets
Robust WS 4 / 5 / 6
workstations from Oracle
Micros feature Microsoft
Windows O/S and a
large, bright touch
screen display & card
reader.

Micros WS4 / WS4LX — Refurbished

$249.95 / $269.95

Micros WS5 / WS5A — Refurbished

$699.95 / $779.95

Micros WS6 / DT-166 KDS– Refurbished

$979.95 / $159.95

Payment Terminals & Stands
The VeriFone Payment Terminals are POS terminals that are compact and NFCcapable. Enjoy flexibility of capabilities and payment options, from PIN pad to
EMV payments.
FlexiPole Terminal Stand >>
 7” and 4” high versions
 Full pivot and rotation
 Works with variety of terminals
 Key locking option

$19.95

USB Interface Card - Refurbished

$44.95

Ethernet UB-E04 Interface Card - Refurbished

$79.95

Epson Connect-it Wireless Interface - Refurbished

$129.95

Epson TM-U375, TM-U675, TM-H6000V/IV
The Epson TM-U375 and TM-U675
printers feature superior slip handling
and fast speeds. They’re a perfect
match for retail and banking environments and are very quiet printers.



Small footprint-perfect for
busy counters



Easy drop-in
paper loading



High-speed MICR reading
available

The Epson TM-H6000IV & V deliver
high-speed receipt and slip printing,
endorsement, two-color graphics and
advanced QuickPass™ check processing all in one multifunction printer.

VeriFone VX510 Payment Terminal, Ethernet or Dialup

$169.95

TM-U375 Parallel / Serial - Refurbished

$199.95

Tailwind Complete Stand for VeriFone, PAX, Ingenico

$49.95

TM-U675 Parallel / Serial Interface - Refurbished

$219.95

Tailwind Lock & Key Base for VeriFone, PAX, Ingenico

$69.95

TM-H6000IV USB - Refurbished

$299.95

TM-H6000V MICR - USB & Ethernet - Open Box

$429.95

Other terminal mounting kits - Multiple Kits Available
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Serial/Parallel Interface Card - Refurbished

$11.95 and up

*Other interfaces and MICR check reading versions also available.
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